In the last few de cades, mu nic i pal solid waste (MSW) man age ment has be come ma jor con cern and it is pres ently one of the main pub lic is sues un der dis cus sion [1] . This is prob a bly due to the con sid er able in crease in MSW pro duc tion in both ab so lute and per ca pita val ues.
In tro duc tion
In the last few de cades, mu nic i pal solid waste (MSW) man age ment has be come ma jor con cern and it is pres ently one of the main pub lic is sues un der dis cus sion [1] . This is prob a bly due to the con sid er able in crease in MSW pro duc tion in both ab so lute and per ca pita val ues.
Al though the com bus tion of fos sil fu els is the main source of green house gases (GHG) emis sions into the at mo sphere, which is the main cause of cli mate change [2] , the emis sions caused by MSW flows con trib ute as well. In fact, di rect GHG emis sions from waste man agement in the year 2005 rep re sented 2.6% of to tal emis sions in the Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) -15 [3] .
Ap prox i mately one-third of anthropogenic emis sions of meth ane in the EU can be at trib uted to MSW landfilling, whilst less than 0.5% of car bon di ox ide emis sions are as so ci ated with MSW treat ment or dis posal [4] .
Ac cord ing to the In ter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change (IPCC) re port it is assumed that the waste sec tor is a sig nif i cant con trib u tor to GHG emis sions which ac count for approx i mately 5% of the global green house bud get [5] .
In the last ten years, in Croatia, an in crease in net GHG emis sions has had up stream ten den cies, about 3% per year, and net emis sion of meth ane from MSW land fills is around 2%.
In spite of the gen eral con sen sus that CO 2 from waste de com po si tion is of biogenic ori gin and hence does not add to the over all GHG emis sions that con trib ute to global warm ing [5, 6] , it is nec es sary to take into con sid er ation the po ten tial emis sions of GHG from the waste manage ment sys tem [7] . The im pact of land fills on the cli mate change is in their emis sions of car bon di ox ide (CO 2 ) and meth ane (CH 4 ), along with sev eral other gas eous com po nents. CH 4 is a by-prod uct of an aer o bic de com po si tion of or ganic waste, char ac ter is tic of con ven tional landfills, and has a ten dency to ac cu mu late within the land fill [6] . Gas emis sions rep re sent one of the main con cerns re lated to the op er a tion and af ter-care of land fills. In par tic u lar, the unit value is as signed to the global warm ing po ten tial of CO 2 , while CH 4 is twenty-one times more po tent than the same mass of CO 2 [4, 8] . There fore, by re duc ing the amount of CH 4 emit ted from landfills, a pos i tive ef fect is elic ited in terms of re duc ing the im pact on the cli mate change by solid waste man age ment [4] . Apart from safe treat ment of waste and waste dis posal, the re duc tion of GHG must be im ple mented within the waste man age ment sys tem while it is be ing es tab lished [9] . Con se quently, the cli mate change mit i ga tion mea sures in waste man age ment should become an in te gral part of the sec tor strat e gies and at the same time rep re sent the mea sures for achieve ment of na tional ob jec tives to wards GHG emis sion re duc tion which are of great im portance in the per spec tive of Croatia's ob li ga tions con cern ing the Kyoto Pro to col. Croatia rat i fied the Kyoto Pro to col in 2007 (Of fi cial Ga zette of the Re pub lic of Croatia -In ter na tional Agreements (OG RC), 05/07) [10] , which is one of the re quire ments in the pro cess of ac ces sion to the EU. Upon its rat i fi ca tion and en ter ing into force, Croatia has ac cepted the ob li ga tion to re duce its GHG emis sions by 5% in re la tion to the base year 1990, over a com mit ment pe riod from 2008 to 2012 [11] .
Poor man age ment of waste can also lead to the con tam i na tion of wa ter, soil, and at mosphere and to ma jor im pact on pub lic health. As sci ence and tech nol ogy de vel oped, the man agement and dis posal of ever in creas ing vol ume of waste has be come a very or ga nized, spe cial ized and com plex ac tiv ity [12] [13] [14] . Ac cord ing to the Waste Man age ment Strat egy of the Re pub lic of Croatia (WMS) (OG RC 130/05) [15] and the Waste Man age ment Plan in the Re pub lic of Croatia (2007-2015) (WMP) (OG RC 85/07) [16] , a frame work for the waste gen er a tion re duction and sus tain able waste man age ment has been es tab lished.
Within the Ad Hoc Work ing Group on Fur ther Com mit ments for An nex I Par ties under the Kyoto Pro to col, a pat tern for green house gas emis sion re duc tion in the pe riod af ter the one de fined by Kyoto pro to col, 2008-2012, is be ing con sid ered. In or der to de ter mine the re duction lev els for each Party to the Pro to col (the Re pub lic of Croatia is a Party from 28. 8. 2007 ), coun tries are obliged to pre pare green house gas emis sion pro jec tions till 2020, with trends up to 2030 and 2050; and to ana lyse po ten tials and mea sure costs for green house gas emis sion re duction and the scope of com mit ments that can be ac cepted af ter 2012, tak ing into ac count mar ket and eco nomic po ten tials. Uti li za tion of mu nic i pal solid waste as re new able en ergy source is eval u ated as one of pri or ity mea sures. By means of ma te rial and en ergy re cov ery of mu nic i pal solid waste GHG emis sion re duc tion could be achieved.
The pur pose of this pa per is to ana lyse the im pact of the ex ist ing and planned ac tiv i ties in the MSW man age ment sys tem of Croatia in 2050 on the at mo sphere and GHG emis sion con trol through the meth ane emis sion cal cu la tion, and to cal cu late the to tal mit i ga tion po ten tial in 2020.
Waste man age ment ac tiv i ties in Croatia
An in te grated ap proach to MSW man age ment re quires a se ries of ac tions and techniques aimed firstly at min i miz ing the waste pro duc tion at the source, then at re duc ing the risk to pub lic health and the en vi ron ment and fi nally at im prov ing its treat ment abil ity [17] . Sys tem atic con sid er ation of waste man age ment in Croatia started with the WMS, which sets up the ba sis for achiev ing and main tain ing in te gral waste man age ment.
The need to avoid di rect landfilling of bio de grad able res i dues is shared by the whole tech ni cal com mu nity. In the EU this state ment has been rec og nized since the pro mul ga tion of the Coun cil Di rec tive 1999/31/EC on waste landfilling (Land fill Di rec tive) [18] . The Land fill Di rec tive, as part of the mea sures un der taken to im prove the waste man age ment sustainability, forced the mem ber states to re duce the amount of bio de grad able frac tions con tained in mu nic ipal solid waste des tined to san i tary land fills [19] . In Eu rope, one of the key is sues of the Land fill Di rec tive was to sub stan tially re duce the bio de grad able mu nic i pal waste go ing to the land fills and thus re duce the un con trolled emis sions of CH 4 [20] . The Land fill Di rec tive reg u lates the col lec tion, pro cess ing and/or uti li za tion of land fill gas from dis posal sites where bio de grad able waste is dis posed. Whereas the Land fill Di rec tive pro hib its the landfilling of waste with a high con tent of bio de grad able ma te ri als, there is a need to es tab lish al ter na tive ways for treat ing the re spec tive waste frac tions [21] , which means in creas ing of re cy cling and re cov ery level of waste and land fill gas.
By en forc ing the WMP, WMS is con sol i dated with the EU stan dards and re quire ments in such a way as to max i mally avoid and/or de crease waste gen er a tion, as well as limit the impact of waste on hu man health, en vi ron ment, and cli mate. The en tire sys tem is ad justed to means of the prin ci ple of sus tain able de vel op ment.
WMS is sup ported by a wide range of reg u la tions re lated to waste man age ment. The pol icy and the en tire acquis communautaire of MSW man age ment in Croatia have been im plemented ac cord ing to the laws and reg u la tions adopted dur ing the last ten years. The Waste Law (OG RC 178/04, 111/06, 60/08, 87/09) [22] emphasises the in fra struc ture de vel op ment for an in te gral waste man age ment sys tem.
The WMP pre dicts the re ha bil i ta tion and clo sure of all the ex ist ing land fills in Croatia by the year 2010, and the es tab lish ment of a county/re gional waste man age ment sys tem. In the re ha bil i ta tion pro cess and clo sure un til 2007, there were 298 MSW land fills in Croatia, and 30 thereof were to tally re ha bil i tated, which means that GHG emis sions in the en vi ron ment were reduced or elim i nated for 1.000.000 m 3 of waste [23] . Ac tive de gasi fi ca tion and flare com bus tion were planned for the land fills which in cluded more than 10.000 m 3 of un treated waste. Biofiltration has al ready been pro posed as an ef fec tive, pas sive method for the re duc tion of CH 4 emis sions ei ther from raw MSW land fills in the ini tial phase of op er a tion or from old land fills in which CH 4 flow is no lon ger suit able for uti li za tion or flare com bus tion [19] ; there fore, pas sive de gasi fi ca tion with biofiltration was pro posed for the land fills with less than 10.000 m 3 of untreated waste. Both sys tems can re move up to 50% of CH 4 pro duced.
More than 500 wild land fills are in the pro cess of re ha bil i ta tion (273 were re ha bil i tated by the year 2007). It is es ti mated that on the ter ri tory of Croatia there are still more than 700 wild land fills [15] . Their re ha bil i ta tion is planned to be com pleted till the end of 2010, de pend ing on fi nan cial re sources. Apart from the or ga ni za tion of the WMS, the WMP con sists of sev eral direct and in di rect mea sures for GHG emis sion re duc tion, in clud ing the reg u la tions for sep a rate col lec tion of spe cial cat e go ries of waste (tab. 1), and their im ple men ta tion also af fects the GHG emis sions [24] . How ever, the ob jec tive of sep a rate col lec tion is not only the sep a ra tion of use ful CH 4 emis sions de crease up to 50% based on pre vi ous con ditions.
WMP [16] Reg u la tion on ways and con di tions for waste dis posal, cat e go ries and land fill op er a tion con di tions (OG RC 117/07) [25] . Tar gets set up for re duc ing bio de grad able MSW go ing to the land fill (35% of biode grad able amount of waste pro duced in 1997).
CH 4 emis sion re duced due to de crease of amount of dis posed bio de grad able waste.
WMP [16] Pri mary sep a ra tion of MSW com po nents -sep ara tion of seg ments that could be re cy cled or reused.
Sav ing on re sources and en ergy needed to pro duce the par tic u lar prod uct, which can oth er wise end up on land fill.
Reg u la tion on waste elec tri cal and elec tronic equip ment (WEEE) (OG RC 74/07) [26] Reg u la tion on end of ve hi cle main tenance life cy cle (OG RC 136/06) [27] Reg u la tion on old bat ter ies man agement (OG RC 133/06) [28] Reg u la tion on waste oil man age ment (OG RC 124/06) [29] Reg u la tion on waste tyres man agement (OG RC 40/06) [30] Reg u la tion on pack ag ing and waste pack ag ing man age ment (OG RC 97/05) [31] MSW must be treated before landfilling.
Dur ing the treat ment of waste, con trol waste man age ment of MSW is pro vided, and there fore, CH 4 emis sions are re duced.
Reg u la tion on ways and con di tions for waste dis posal, cat e go ries and land fill op er a tion con di tions (OG RC 117/07) [25] Waste Man age ment Cen tre (WMC) es tab lish ment, where the MSW is treated, re used and dis posed un der con trolled con di tions, with im ple men ta tion of en vi ronmen tal pro tec tion mea sures.
Biogas or en ergy is pro duced, or gases are burnt in a flare.
WMP [16] Reg u la tion on ways and con di tions for waste dis posal, cat e go ries and land fill op er a tion con di tions (OG RC 117/07) [25] Di rec tive on lim ited emis sion val ues of air borne pol lut ants from sta tion ary sources (OG RC 21/07) [32] Me chan i cal bi o log i cal treat ment (MBT) -re fuse de rived fuel (RDF) and organic in ac tive com po nent from waste is pro duced [2] RDF is used as an en ergy source as sub sti tu tion for the fos sil fuel. Biogas is pro duced from in ac tive or ganic waste com po nent (also a sub sti tu tion for fos sil fuel).
WMP [16] Di rec tive on lim ited emis sion val ues of air borne pol lut ants from sta tion ary sources (OG RC 21/07) [32] ma te ri als but also the re duc tion of the MSW im pact by re mov ing from waste the flux items contain ing dan ger ous sub stances, such as bat ter ies, waste from elec tric and elec tronic ap pli ances and drugs [17] . Al though the pro mo tion of waste minimization and sep a rate col lec tion -re cycling are im por tant com po nents of a mod ern MSW man age ment strat egy, even when ap plied to their full po ten tial, the re sid ual waste may con tain con sid er able quan ti ties of bio de grad able mat ter and con se quently, with the above men tioned con cept, should be treated be fore landfilling [17, 19] .
Es tab lish ing of a county/re gional waste man age ment sys tem im plies the con struc tion of one WMC per county or per re gion (two or more con sol i dated coun ties): the WMCs ac cept waste col lected through the col lec tion net work of WMC catch ment area or col lected at the trans fer sta tions. Dif fer ent ac tiv i ties re lated to the waste treat ment be fore it is dis posed at a non-haz ard ous land fill are con ducted at the WMC, such as ac cep tance, treat ment of sorted or un sorted waste, col lec tion of waste that could be re used or re cy cled and col lec tion and for warding of haz ard ous waste, col lec tion and dis tri bu tion of waste that could be used for other purposes, en ergy use of some waste frac tions and fi nal dis posal of waste. The MBT with bioreactor land fill is the fun da men tal tech nol ogy pro posed in the WMP ( fig. 1 ).
Sev eral stud ies have con firmed that the man age ment strat egy based on MBT leads to a sig nif i cant re duc tion of gas emis sions from land fills as com pared to the raw waste [19] . The MBT tech nol ogy with bioreactor land fill is taken into con sid er ation in the WMP for the sys tem cost es ti ma tion. Ac cord ing to this tech nol ogy up to 35% of the orig i nal waste mat ter can be sepa rated in the form of RDF in me chan i cal treat ment phase. Af ter dry ing, the rest of the waste is par tially sta bi lised to or ganic frac tion, rep re sent ing around 35% of the in put waste amount, depos ited then into the bioreactor land fill, where fur ther an aer o bic pro cess is in duced due to CH 4 pro duc tion [33] . This tech nol ogy makes it pos si ble to sep a rate 5% of metal and about 25% of wa ter from the waste ( fig. 1) .
The bioreactor land fill is con structed ac cord ing to the non-haz ard ous land fill re quirements. Dur ing the fill ing, the methanogenic pro cesses are mainly stopped due to low mois ture con tent, and the pro cess is ac ti vated with the pur pose of add ing wa ter, af ter the field has been filled up and closed with an up per im per me able cover. The land fill gas is col lected and used for en ergy pro duc tion [34] . The size of the field is pre dicted for a 5-year fill-in. Af ter fur ther 5-year gas ex ploi ta tion of one field, the or ganic mat ter from waste is com pletely de com posed.
Meth od ol ogy of meth ane emis sion cal cu la tion from MSW land fills
The GHG emis sion es ti ma tion has been per formed ac cord ing to the guide lines proposed by the United Na tions Frame work Con ven tion on Cli mate Change (UNFCCC) us ing the IPCC meth od ol ogy [35] . The deg ra da tion of or ganic waste at the sites causes CH 4 emis sions dur ing long pe ri ods of time so that the ki netic model of the first or der de cay (FOD) is used for emis sion es ti ma tion. The quan tity and com po si tion of waste, con di tions in land fills, treat ment at the dis posal, tem per a ture, hu mid ity, ox y gen con cen tra tion, at mo spheric pres sure, and me te o rolog i cal con di tions sig nif i cantly in flu ence the or ganic waste deg ra da tion rate. The FOD model is based on eqs. (1) and (2):
The an nual quan ti ties of waste dis posed at the MSW land fills and other pa ram e ters which are included in the FOD model as well as CH 4 emis sions are pro vided in the National In ven tory Re port (NIR), 2009. The re sulting CH 4 emis sions (expressed in Gg CO 2 -eq ** ) are pre sented in fig. 2 .
Re sults and dis cus sion

GHG emis sion pro jec tions in waste man age ment
The base line sce nario (the with out mea sures sce nario) of mu nic i pal waste man agement as sumes that the amounts of mu nic i pal solid waste would con stantly in crease as re sult of the ris ing stan dards of liv ing, but this in crease would grad u ally de cline due to the ef fects of the mea sures un der taken to avoid/re duce and re cy cle waste as well as due to the in crease of the popu la tion in volved in the MSW col lec tion sys tem. This in cludes the im ple men ta tion of im provements re gard less of the cli mate change mit i ga tion pro gram re quire ments. * In the context of Greenhouse Gas Inventory publications, e. g. IPCC Guidelines, the International System is used, and therefore 1000 tonnes will be 1 Gg ** CH 4 emission is multiplied by proper Global Warming Potential (GWP). The GWP is a measure of the impact on greenhouse effect of the certain gas compared to CO 2 impact which is accordingly defined as a referent value. In that case the emission of GHG is presented as the equivalent emission of carbon dioxide (CO 2 -eq). GWP (CH 4 ) = 21
Fig ure 2. CH 4 emis sions from MSW land fills (1990-2007)
The with out mea sures sce nario in cludes the fol low ing ba sic mea sures de fined by the WMS: -avoiding and reducing of MSW generation, -reduction of disposed MSW, -enhancement of separately collected and recycled MSW, and -increase in the population involved in the MSW collection system.
The mit i ga tion sce nar ios (with mea sures and with ad di tional mea sures sce nario) are en vi ron men tally ori ented sce nar ios start ing from the as sump tion that the global prob lem of GHG ef fect and the sus tain able de vel op ment con cept will cause a re-ori en ta tion in gen eral to en ergy ef fi cient tech nol o gies and re new able en ergy sources. The mit i ga tion sce nar ios of mu nici pal waste man age ment as sume the im ple men ta tion of ad di tional mea sures and quan ti ta tive objec tives de fined by the WMS and WMP. The dif fer ence be tween the with mea sures and with addi tional mea sures sce nar ios is that the ad di tional mea sure pro jec tions could pro vide some in for ma tion on how gov ern ments ex pect the planned and ad di tional pol i cies to con trib ute to reduc ing GHG emis sions. The with ad di tional mea sures sce nario as sumes the im ple men ta tion of max i mal mit i ga tion po ten tial.
Pri or ity is given to avoid ing and re duc ing waste gen er a tion and re duc ing its haz ard ous prop er ties. If waste gen er a tion can nei ther be avoided nor re duced, waste must be re-used, re cycled and/or re cov ered; rea son ably un us able waste must be per ma nently de pos ited in an en vi ronmen tally friendly way. These ob jec tives in clude the as sumed time-lags with re spect to the Landfill Di rec tive.
The with mea sures sce nario in cludes the fol low ing mea sures: -decrease of disposed biodegradable MSW, -landfill gas flaring/utilization of landfill gas for electricity production, and -utilization of RDF in cement industry.
The with ad di tional mea sures sce nario in cludes the fol low ing mea sure: -thermal treatment of MSW.
The GHG emis sion pro jec tions un til 2050 from waste man age ment are pre sented in fig. 3 . An ef fec tive strat egy must si mul ta neously ad dress both the in di vid ual and the global scales [36] , but long-term plan ning in the time pe riod un til 2050 in cludes a num ber of un cer tainties. The emis sion trends can be ex pressed at a level of ag gre gated data and fac tors [37] . The EU has al ready set the in dic a tive goal, a 50% emis sion re duc tion in re la tion to 1990, which has been ac cepted by some mem ber coun tries. This ob jec tive im plies deep changes in the econ omy and the hab its to wards a non-car bon econ omy [38] . A new sys tem needs to be de vel oped, that will stim u late the de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of new tech nol o gies.
Ac cord ing to pro jec tions, a sig nif i cant GHG emis sion re duc tion in Croatia can be expected af ter the year 2020. In year 2020, the GHG emis sion re duc tion of 11% can be achieved by with mea sures sce nario, and 19% by 'with ad di tional mea sures' sce nario (in re la tion to without mea sures sce nario). The to tal mit i ga tion po ten tial in Croatia in 2020 will amount to 9.473 Gg CO 2 -eq [36] . The to tal GHG emis sion re duc tion po ten tials in waste man age ment amount to 1.069 Gg CO 2 -eq, thereof 272 Gg CO 2 -eq re fer to the sub sti tu tion of fos sil fu els (be long ing to en ergy sec tor po ten tials * ) and 797 Gg CO 2 -eq re fer to CH 4 emis sion re duc tion. If only CH 4 emis sion re duc tion po ten tial is con sid ered, the con tri bu tion to the to tal mit i ga tion po ten tial in 2020 will amount to about 8%.
Con clu sions
The WMS and the WMP de fine the con cept of waste man age ment hi er ar chy and di rect and in di rect mea sures as cri te ria for sus tain able waste man age ment es tab lish ment. Apart from the or gani sa tion of WMS, the WMP con sists of sev eral di rect and in di rect mea sures for GHG emis sion re duc tion and their im ple men ta tion also af fects the GHG emis sions. With the im plemen ta tion of the pre scribed mea sures, a sig nif i cant GHG emis sion re duc tion in Croatia can be ex pected to be re al ized af ter the year 2020. The to tal mit i ga tion po ten tial in Croatia in 2020 will amount to 9.473 Gg CO 2 -eq. If only CH 4 emis sion re duc tion po ten tial from waste man age ment is con sid ered, the con tri bu tion to the to tal mit i ga tion po ten tial in 2020 will amount to about 8%. * National GHG emissions represent the sum of emissions from different sectors; therefore, mitigation potential is realized at the sector level. 
No men cla ture
